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In Decorations
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-. United ‘War Fund DriveNets salons la IntensiveCa- :FigureResches137FerCest0stota
Final returns on Tuesday. nightat the close of the United WarFund campaign on State Collegecuapus showed that State Collegehad exceeded its quota by $1,520.28.The quota for State College, theflier contributor in the College >>>>>>> Dormitory assistants and Stu-of the Raleigh and Wake ' " , _‘ ,. . dent Council members met MondayM campaign, was $4,107.14, " ' W. ’ night and made tentative revisions

torylieers Set For Monday AndTuesday
Final arrangements have beenmade for the completion of the or-ganization of the InterdormitoryCouncil, with the date for the nom-ination and election of dormitoryofilcers set for next Monday andTuesday, November 9 and 10.

Salterlield lo Play . Waacs, Waves.
Annual Pledge Dance fmfgjduaif:
Sci "en Wed.fnd body composed ,almost entirely ofmen,- now has an alumnus in theWAVES as well as one in the

four-Man Committee
Hears Arguments; llo
Delinite Decision lold. . , , . Phns Complete For First WAAcs. Finds Three. Points la -almost double the largest quota for 0‘ “1° “mum” t° 9'0”“! ‘0' Council Dance Set Despite Lieut. (jg) Jean Atldnson Mc- Favor Of Seccding Group;the college in pronoun Community u” “it?” °f the I‘M’dmmm'y Unsettled Break - Up Lea", “me?” 0‘ Raleigh and Two Alternatives Presentedcan: drives. rhetihilnalsgunt est-b- Comtml auto $68M“ (mgr!!- ' Chapel Hill, is attached to the U. s.W the f to men se “P- “8' were in Despite the unsettled conditions naval training school for enlisted A f. fact . 3W7 .. “I d .w. wedm . _ . _ _ our man faculty boardm.“mmmmu’ or 1 W Sinus Hall was the winner last week in the Blue Key sponsored night $31.12? thznentire plan t: “thin “10 Interfratermty Council women 0“ the campus of Indianadecoration contest among the dormitories in conjunction with theGreater University Day, Homecoming celebration. All of the dorm-tories were attractively decorated, but the occupants of Syme Hall(South Dorm to the old boys) had that certain touch, and althoughthe decorations aren’t so apparent in the picture, the boys did aswell job. -

Leipold Raised To Religion-tile Week
Master Sergeant Plans Completed AtThe War Department has pro—

luncheon Conlerencemoted Sgt. John A. Leipold, mem-ber of the S College military
Ministers And Students GetTogether For Annual Re-

department sta , from technicalsergeant to master sergeant, Col.
oligion Week To Be HeldNovember 15-19

Thomas W. Brown, commandant,

A group of Raleigh ministers

reported yesterday.Sgt. Leipold, who came to State

met with State College studentleaders at a luncheon yesterday to

College in June of 1940, enliited in

complete plans for the annual Re-

the Army on October 28, 1941.He has been assigned to ROTC

ligion and Life Week which will beconducted Nov. 15-19 on the cam-

units since 1920, and before join-ing the State College stat! served

pus under sponsorship of the Col-lege YMCA.

at Hume-Fogg High School, Nash-

Speakers for Religion and Life

ville, Tenn.; Central High School,

Week will be the Rev. William Clif-

Memphis, Tenn.; The Academy ofRichmond County, Augusta, Ga.;

ford Newman, pastor of the FirstMethodist Church of Corinth,

and the Savannah High School,

Miss.; the Rev. -»Ray Holder, rec-

Ssvannah, Ga.

tor of Calvary Episcopal Church in
Dr. Healy Named lo

Head Sigma Pi Alpha when;rinses
ti 1 Church in Blackdburg, Va.;fiefiihprfs?§:lntg’01:12?“sz arid Henry T. Wars of Atlanta.Ill 6'“ ter 0f Lan GECASouthern secretary of the

Fraternfty ... l The event :will be the biggestDr. Elliott Healy of the Meredith sponsored durum the current 001College faculty was announced yes- year by the College YMCA, Presi-terday asthe newly-elected presi- dent Walton Thompson of Blackdent of the State College alumni Creek announced at yesterday’schapter of Sigma pi Alpha, na- luncheon. Speakers will hold public
tional honorary language frater- meetlngs, class ”Ed group discus- ‘nity, to serve for the ensuing slons, personal mtemews and
year. “bull sessbns” with fraternity andServing with Dr. Healy will be dormitory groups.Prof. S. T. Ballenger of State 001- The .Rev. Lee C. Sheppard, pas-lege, vice-president; Miss Claire tor of Pullen Memorial BaptistEastman of State College, secre- Church, declared: “if ever theretory-treasurer; and Miss Mary was a time when emphasis on re-Matthews of the State Laboratory lision was needed. that time isof Hygiene, publicity director. now.”Nine candidates for membership Col. J, W. Harrelson, dean ofwere elected by the fraternity: administration, told the luncheonMl“ Lucy Steele, Bible teacher at meeting: “The war today is almostPeace College: Dr- Nell Hirschbers. a war between Christians andState Laboratory of Hygiene; Mrs._ pagan peoples. We must keep upRuth B. Hall, instructor in modern religion in the United States and

appointed by the administra-
tion, met with fraternity lead-
ers yesterday in an open dis-
cussion in an efi'ort to smooth
out the troubles of the Inter-fraternity Council resulting fromthe walk-out staged by five memberorganizations.

Dissension over the alleged non-rotation of dance committees isblamed for the disgruntled with-
drawal of five fraternities from theCouncil last week.No definite agreement wasreached yesterday and although themeeting failed to settle the squab-ble, all of the dirty linen of thecouncil was thoroughly aired.A further mix-up added to thegeneral tangle of opposing ideaswhen Dean Cloyd stated that thefive fraternities were still membersof the council and would be for sixmonths hence notwithstanding theirletter of withdrawal. If it be true,the members of the organizations 7attempting the wholesale break-uof the council as it now stands wibe held liable for their dues for theremainder of the year and will stillhold membership in the council.The secession was brought out in-to the open when representatives ofthe five fraternities, Kappa Alpha,Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi,Alpha Lambda Tau, and AlphaKappa Pi, walked out of the regu-

r‘rore-or w. N. Hicks, head orDepartment of Ethics and Re-served as msjor in chargesolicitation on State Col-us. He was assisud byfaculty captains and alarge‘ corps of field workers.Jim Martin, president of BlueKey, directed the dent campaignwith Don e and NickGeluso heading publicity commit-and Tom Turner, FrancisSteele and Bruce Betta headingsolicitation divisions.The United War Fund drive inRaleigh and Wake County began“ October 22, and was one of themany War Fund campaigns of the' nation. President Roosevelt in-, augurated these camilaigns with a" radio broadcast over all networkson October 5, 1942.Gurney P. Hood,» Commissionerof Banks for the State of NorthCarolina, was campaign General. for the Raleigh drive. He an-nounced at the victory dinnerheldat Edenton Street MethodistChurch on Tuesday night, that thecampaign had raised a total ofmore than ”£0,000.09 to be used bythe 21 participating agendas of thecampaign in the service of home,country and allies during 1943.
(Continued on page 4)

Changes Ol Personnel
.lnflltval Procurement.

Announced By Hartley
iv Cdmpus Olllco Of Naval

Moor. Procurement An-nouncos Changes
Several personnel changes in theCampus. Mes of Naval OfilcerProcurement have been= announcedby Lt."l‘iodwick Hartley,‘ oflcer-in-
Lt. S._1W.-- J.‘ Welsh} transferredto another dug ’ststiR“A"? bee:replseed * . ..- . erritformerly of’the Charlotte Cities ofNavalOflce‘r Proonrement, whichwasclosed October so. Iat..Merrittis a native of3~'.Gre_snsborog and agraduate of; Washington and LeeUM,"myths )Universlty 70f

caused by the withdrawal of five University at Bloomington. Shemember organisations, the annual was graduated from State Collegefall pledge dances will be held next in 1934 with a bachelor of scienceweek-end with Johnny Satterfield degree in business administration.and his orchestra playing for the Lieut. McLean has been namedthree dances. ship's service officer for the newOne of the three annual sets of school, which is training approxi-dances put on by the Council, mately 600 women to serve as store-pledge dances are given in honor of keepers at various naval shore sta-the new pledges of the member fra- tions, thus relieving men for com-ternities, and although the Council bat duty. ,is handicapped this year by the Prior to receiving her commis-inaccessibility of name bands, plans sion in the WAVES, Lieut. Mc-have been completed for a good set Lean was employed as an account-of dances. Satterfield and his band ant at the University in Chapelare not strangers to the State Hill.campus and his versatility is well Another State College alumnus,recognized throughout the Caro- Miss Maude Schaub of Raleigh,linas. joined the WAACS and now isPlans are complete for the an- stationed at Norfolk, V80, as anual pledge figure during the Sat— third officer.urday night dance and although
tiimfihfidmmé’zi local ASCE Membersing through the figure, the cere-
32:?“ °‘ .... ..... "m "° °°““ Attend Meeting OlSponsors for the dance set will I tbe chosen by the pledges represent- G I ding each fraternity and'the dance a e roup ues aycommitteeman. The members of the . ‘committee and their dates will also Eight Members Of Localappear in the figure Saturday .3001“? GO TO State Meet-night. mg In Durham TuesdayFollowing the precedent that has Members of the colicge chapter3““ ”t if,” P“? {3'3} “3““ of the A.S.C.E. attended the fallTune? '5‘ ”ugh . ’1” 3T? meeting of the North Carolina Sec-falls Infi‘y nig 90%31221"; . ' tion of the American Society off. r, as “3 dfrom S ' 33‘ Civil Engineers at Durham Tues- lar Interfraternity council mecti ‘;“m“ t“? “M "W“!- . ~ ' day in the Washington Duke Hotel. . n“ ~noon from «I to 6; and the climax to last week followmg the presents-the week-en(1,. festivities, the The conclave was ln collaboration tion of a letter of resignation by
formal dance Saturday night last- wtgethevbnfffiing 2: gatfi'zeficzg Claude Dawson.ing from 9 to 12 make up the a r .5 5 a The whole fracas goes back to’ North Carollna Sewage Worksschedule of the week-end. Association. the contention of the minority thatThe members of the pledge dance Members who attended the meet- the dance committees have not beencommittee are Montgomery Steele, ing were Jimmy Kelly, Meyer rotated as they should have been.Sigma Phi Epsilon, president of the Ketchie, Eugene Dysart, Carl 1? W“ 8“ 93°“ to force thlfi 1‘0“-Cwncili Ed Grosser Lambda Chi Painter, Robert Short, Enos Win- “9“ that ”mug“? “Wit “‘9 “1““Alpha, Committee Chairman; Colt hey,- James Dean, and George Wlth the other eight organizations
Robinson, Kappa Sigma, dance Greene. The departmental faculty and resulted the spllt last Week.com‘mltteeman; and Paul Oliver, present were Professor W. F. The trouble flared early this :-dance committeeman, Alpha Gam- Babcock, faculty advisor for the term after much discussion. of the 3; ‘,ma Rho. chapter, and Professor R. E. subject last year. At tit time theStiemke, head of Sanitary Engi- members of the five withdrawing

' ' . . neering. fraternities pushed a bill through ‘31 Students Petition Registration of members w... the council setting up a new systemf rotation that seemed at the time. held between 3:30 and 4:00. The .ASMEMembership meeting was opened by the presi- to be a happy ”who" of the whole_ *' - dent of the N. C. Section of theThlrty-one s 0 p h m ° r e 3 and A.S.C.E., T. F. Hickerson, profes-
mess. Surprisingly enough how-ever, a member of that same groupjuniors made formal application sor of Applied Mathematics, Uni-for membraghip to the campus

the student.Dormitory meetings will be heldnext Monday nightfor the purposeof nominating a president and vice-president for each dormitory. Finalelections will be held Tuesday nightby secret ballot from until 10o'clock. The ballot boxes will be lo-cated at each of the main dormi-tory entrances.It was emphasiwd by StudentCouncil President Bob Boyce thatthe success of the new organizationwill depend chiefiy upon the typeofmen first elected by the student‘s.Boyce stressed the fact that qual-ities of leadership, personality, de-pendability, energy and loyaltywere essential in the dormitory of-ficers-to-be if the InterdormitoryCouncil is to function successfullyto the best interests of State Col-lege and the student body. .Dormi-tory presidents will hold equalauthority with the dormitory as-sistants on matters of conduct anddiscipline, and will report all im-portant breaches of conduct to theInterdormitory Council.The revised grouping of the dor~mitories for this year is as follows:Group 1: Alexander, Bsgwell,Fourth.Group 2: Gold, Becton, Syme.Group 3: Berry, Turlington.Clark. ~“Dangling”: Watauga, Welch.

Pianos DlPacli Win
Over Heels Presented
By Honorary Groups
Blue Key And Golden ChainTo Show Pictures Of GameSunday Afternoon In “Y”Auditorium
To complete their sponsorship ofHomecoming activities, Blue Keyand Golden Chain fraternities willpresent showings of complete mo-tion pictures of the State-Carolinagame Sunday afternoon in the. Yauditorium. b2)First showing will come at 3 p.m.,and the film will be presented againat 4:00. The auditorium seats 500
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succeeded in having the meetingcalled unconstitutional because of

ham Broughton High School; MissMaxalynn Mourane, French teach-er at Peace; and Mrs. Elliott Healy,wife of the new president.

They're going to be Big Fiveand Conference champions,aren‘t they? Further wordabout the correct time will be

Edga" ‘ Mary Frances Ivey,native or. Durban and graduate ofDuke Univer‘t'yg-is in charge ofcnlistrnent of 'WAVES. She is a

the Y’s Self-Help Bureau, outlinedthe schedule of Religion and LifeWeek speakers, and General Secre-tary Ed King told how various
pledge dances.Yesterday's meeting resulted ina round-table discussion of theproblem with both sides presenting

Dining Hall! 851d sophomores and University on “How Duke Univer-. juniors who have “0': yet made ap- sity ls Training Coeds in Drawingplication for membership will be and Cartography to Take Theirgiven their final Opportunity li0 ‘10 Place in Engineering for the Dura-

orth l t State C n M. h 11 ed i rd h ld branch of the A rican Society of versity 0‘ N01?h Cgrolina. “will“? some minor failure of the council "' 8118118888 a 0 etc; 188 t e a i nat onsin 0 er to o s eaker was _ C. tate's own . _ . .NTwo,' new A $69!, '~Lt.- ”"3”“ Bailey, Spanish teacher the ’ ground We have gained h Rd“ oridshine, migrblon’ M90h9"i°31 En this Week, J‘c’ihnson, who is on leave from the to “"5! cards to the “3mm“ an- ~;;Coal. a ' -: "'"'a’sd'.-Lt.'1ohn at St- Mary’s; Miss Catherine 1101- through the centuries. It would be hm!“:31 - ’ml'T b0“; brmsmz the zroups total clone to college to act as state director of “WEE-‘51 the lhff‘ihmeetms- Th“
u. I "° I 1 “the gm’ Spanish mob" at mendm” a “‘d diuppmtmm t° "turning 13 ’loekeSnoda civil: . hu 100'. . . . '. . . OPA. Mr. Johnson made a talk on “t ' eh t .9 ‘ “t "W“ h‘" a?I W ,m:.‘"" ' ‘ MbCom. Miss Rachel Johnson, French soldiers if we failed to keep the oc un y n ' en Inltlatlon mStWCPIOM W111 be 1?‘ “State Coordinate System of settled t .e “a.“ and t!“ turmoil JM. s. stoves..dhoni.. been‘aulgned teacher at St. Marv’s;- Mrs. J. E. faith.” , “w W?“P'°" " “mail” 3" sued at 6 pol-Tuesday. NOV- 10. m Maps.” This was followed by a talk "93". "“8 year With the ‘9' _to snow station. «:.;.~ Fletcher, English teacher at Need- Dwyer Umberger, secretary of turn rom “'3 Mism tr I" the large dmms room 01 L93“? by Professor Louise Hall of Duke pomtmg °f the committee for .‘

i
m... m1,” of the want}, Prof. Ballerlger presided at the individuals could be hel ful in as- “We“ "0"“ “m9“ 3““d'y- so this term at that time. The-mem- tion." Mr. William M. Piatt of their View of the Problem The 3Collections- FOP meeting, which was held in the suring success of thep program. (Y‘imndll’e the" and bring bershlp 113.“ wlll not again be Durham then gave a talk on a pro— four-man. Icommlttee, PM” ,.AM“ to the oflce as execu- seminar room of the D. H. Hill Support of the project was pledged re opened mm! the spring quarter. posed creed for civil engineers or Stone, Wllllams, Miller “d Shulen-flve OMcsr of Naval Training Library. by Bob Boyce of Woodland, presi- _ _ _ The meetlng, a regular one for 9088“)” all engineers. berger, heard the arguments and . .1,School is Ensign Emol A. Fails, Plans for the year’s work include dent of the student body, and J. B. and ‘f there ‘3 sufilclent_ demand all ASME members, Win feature 3 After the SpeeChesi Richard condensed the discussion into three ‘ InD-V(S), native of Oklahoma, who continuance of the study of Latin- Bamhill of Scotland Neck, presis after the first “'0 showmgs 39' talk by Prof. R°bert.381't°n Rice, Lynch, president Of the DUI“! Btu- pomts m favor 9f the organizations . ‘ ii.my“ his my“ training on the America and conversational 'spgn- dent of the Ag Club. other may be scheduled for later in newly named Executlve Ofiicer of dent chapter of the A.S.C.E., took seeking *0 Withdraw “1“ four 1West Coast.‘ Sines closing of the Charlotte of-‘ lice, Raleigh has the only OMce ofNaval Ofilcer Procurement inNorth Carolina, The once, locawdin Tompkins Hall at State College,is fully equipped for processing. all applications. It has made asplendid record during its fivemonths of service,

Dlticers Are Elecled
' By Freshman 'Y' Club

Grad To Head Organiza-“(I 1942-43.
Student officers elected to servethe State College Freshman “Y"Club during the 1942-43 academicm are: President, Leland» Grady;Vice-president, Rufus Butner, Jr.;W, Bob Stallings'; andMm, Bay Goodrich, Jr.The organiasdon is student-wide. and meets each Wednesday eveningat '1 o’clock. Committee meetingsall held at two week intervals. The

ish. These topics will be studied atthe close of each regular meetingby all members interested.
the evening.The pictures are being loaned toBlue Key and Golden Chain by DocNewton and the football coachingstaff. Even if the subject matter isnot considered, the films are re-garded as the best taken this year.State’s “play-of-the-year,” show-

Y.M.0.1! Plans Work ill
In us! Full Co ti ' . w-11, 1W9“ on :51: id. sunbeam. ".2:Plans for the year’s work were The most dutstanding event of strolled throu’gh Eh? 03'0“” hasformulated at the annual Y.M.C.A. this term, it was agreed, is the 1” th.‘ games mm“ tally, i‘ butFall Retreat, held recently at Hill “Religion and Life Week” which we lush spot. The hard charmsForest, recreational camp of the will be held November 15-19. of the Wolfpack’s ""1 forward-Forestry School near Durham. Speakers for the week include: wall “ another.fProgrsnlls dealing withsproblems Rev. Ray Holder, Rector of Cal-0 particu ar interest to tats Col- vary Episcopal Church of Wadee- tes tilelegeOdstudents during the war boro; Rev. W. C. Newman, Pastor GIMPR In Ttei: 8peri were arranged in the hope of the First Methodist Church of Rec Prothat the “Y" could render the most Corinth, Miss.; Rev. Robert E. Lee, ewe m0 118nwded and most beneficial services Pastor of the Lutheran Memorial Four graduates of the Textileduring this crisis. As an example Luthermsn Church of Blacksburg, School at State College recently re-of this part of the program plan- Va.; and Henry T. Ware, National ceived promotions according toning, Prof. Charles M. Heck, Head Council Secretary of the YMCA. Dean Thomas Nelson.of the Department of Physics, Those attending the Retreat Joseph D. Pell has been electedpresidentof Angle Silk Mills, Inc.,at Rocky Mount, Va.B. C.‘ Baker, formerly manager

Other campus leaders in attend-ance at the luncheon, voic3d theirapproval of the program.
the M. E. department, and a tech- charge of the meeting and con-nical film will be shown. (Continued on page 4)

Colleges Through-Out
World Observe Nov. 1'1

International Students Day will lives in the struggle for democracy.be observed on November 17 in col- Radio broadcasts are beinglogos and universities throughout scheduled in England which will bethe world, it has been announced carried to the United States by oneby Trude W. Pratt, General Secre- of the major broadcasting systems.tary of International Student Serv~ Many college and local stations willice. The purpose of the day is to have broadcasts prepared by groupscommemorate the closing of the of students.Czech universities and the brutal Students from every college inmurder of over 160 Czech students the New York metropolitan areaby the Nazis in Prague on Novem- are planning to hold a huge meet-ber 17, 1939. At the same time oh. ing in the Great Hall at Hunterservance of International Students College on the evening of Novem-Day will manifest the determina- ber 17.tion of the free students of the Many organizations are cooperat-world to fight through to victory. ing in planning the day. The OfiicePlans for International-Students of War Information has promisedDay are already far advanced, Mrs. that reports of American observ-Pratt said. The International Stu- ances will be broadcast by short-

points favoring the eight fraternl- . , ‘ties remaining in the eunuch. 3Two alternatives were presented ‘as possibilities facing the council ‘2as settlement of the grievances ofthe acceding five. The first of thesewas the complete dissolving of the -council as it now stands with the "possibility of reorganization atsome later date; the second altern-ative was that of arbitration be-tween the opposing fraternities anda peaceable settlement of theirdifferences.The committee will consider thediscussion carefully and anothermeeting will be called for the lup-resentatives soon and it is probablethat a solution to the problem willbe presented at this time. -

neering, has been notified byMcGill University chapter ofma Xi, national honorary loci”for the recognition of scienfific rs-bemrshi' ofhehis election to full I.P. "Ported ’ .Dr. Van Note was law“11ch as a graduate student in1931. when he was admitted toassociate membership in the highlyexclusive society.TthMh ’7 Vin Moauoal. Canada. ‘

spoke on “Climate and Life Con- were: Y President Walton Thomp-ditions You Will Find at the son, Self-Help Secretary C. D.Front” Thursday night at the “Y” Umberger, Head Dormitory Assist-auditorium. . ant Ray Ovemsh, Selby Kornegay, of the Kershaw, S. C., punt of dent Assembly, which met in Wash- wave to all occupied countries. TheEd S. King, General Secretary Frankhn Teague, Thorns Reynolds, Springs Cotton Mills, has been ap- ington, D. C» from September 2 1:0 Inter-Allied Information Serviceof the “Y,” addressed the group Hugh Cast-1, Lowis .Reep, Jo’e pointed manager of the Eureka, 5. unanimously adopted a resolu- has prepared a pamphlet for distri-Sunday morning on “Problems, Somers, Dick Isenhour, John Alex- Springstein and Gayle plants at tion €81th on it! 53 national lfllli- bution. American Youth for 8 Freeportunities, and Responsibilities ander, Jack Coltrane, Ben Mann, Chester, S .C. ates to plan for suitable observ- World, a group recently organized-. 3 I“ vitles, discus- Our YMCA This Year in Light Hugh Bell, Ed Warren, Ben Coble, Eugene Cross, Jr., has been shoes. by the Free World Association, isdens and forums, and social life of the War.” _ . Deward Loner, Andrew Bessel, elected president of the Cross Cot- United States colleges are plan- planning a series of meetings. ‘is- . “wet with neighboring “Sister Discussions on “Religion and Dennis Loftin, Rudolph Pats, Tur- ton Mills at-Marion, succeedinghis ning convocations, chapel services International Students Day wasM“ Thorns Reynolds of Co- Life Week” deputations, and st- ner Williams, L. D. Hunnings, Le- fsther. and general meetings which will be first observed in England in 1940.is pro- addressed by educators, scholarscin- Last year colleges in China, Cuba,
exile and students. A “0-minute Great Britain, India, the Unitedperiod of silence “11:00 a.m. will States and South America partici-honor those who have lost their pated in elaborate ceremonies.
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' Arthur Finn Bowen
A real friend of State College and of State College students

has passed away.
Arthur Finn Bowen, who served the college for 43 years,

as treasurer since 1922, until his death in Raleigh Tuesday,
many times demonstrated his imperishable affection for
young students. Never was a student in financial straits
turned away without some form of assistance, and never did
a State College student leave school because help from Arthur
Finn Bowen was lacking. Not too widely known on the cam-'
pus, Mr. Bowen was revered and loved by all who did know
him. He is one of those who made State College what it is
tOdaY.

Lest You Forget!
(Tear this item out and put in a conspicuous place in your room.)
The schedule for the dormitory telephones is as follows:Sunday: J

From 2 p.m. until 10 p.1n.Monday through Friday:From 12 noon until 11 p.m.Saturday: From 12 noon until 4 pm."ime p.m. until 11 p.m.
7 Please bear in mind that there is only one operator to control allcalls to and from the dormitories, so PLEASE BE PATIENT! Theoperator will get to you as/soon as he possibly can—it is not humanlypossible to acknowledge the receipt of your call as soon as you lift thereceiver from the hook.
PLEASE RESTRICT CALLS BEFORE 6 P. M. TO FIVE MINUTES,AND ALL CALLS THEREAFTER T0 NOT MORE THAN THREEMINUTES.There are only five plugs for outgoing calls, and twenty-five tele-phones trying to place outside calls. PLEASE WAIT YOUR TURN IFTHE LINES ARE BUSY. _For Quicker Service—PLEASE DON’T JIGGLE THE HOOK—theoperator can see that you desire to place a call. More often than not,when you jiggle the hook it delays your call as well as those followingyou. The operator will get you WHEN YOUR TURN COMES. Whenyou jiggle the hook it slows down the efforts for efiicient work of theoperator.Have your telephone number ready when the operator asks for it,and please don't have to look it up again. Tell your number to theoperator CLEARLY,,DISTINCTLY, AND NOT TOO FAST.
Please restrict your calls to only the vitally necessary ones whenusing the telephone; if you wish to talk to a friend in the same dormi-

Wl'l'. GO SEE HIM—DON'T USE THE PHONE iF YOU ARE TOOLAZY TO WALK UP A FLIGHT OR SO OF STAIRS! Another reasonfor this request is that others wish to use the telephone, and are entitledto do so; therefore. please reduce your calls to a minimum.
REMEMBER, TOO—there is a contest for the best dormitory assist-ant, and the telephone plays an important part of the points to bejudged. HELP YOUR DORMITORY ASSISTANT TO WIN!
REPAIRS ARE PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE—IF YOU WANT TOCONTINUE TO USE YOUR PHONE, TREAT IT WITH CARE.
Please COOPERATE WITH US, AND IN TURN RECEIVE BETTERSERVICE FROM YOUR TELEPHONE OPERATOR.

THE OPERATORS.

OPEN FORUM
T9 Members of Our Faculty and Military Department:
on: Sir:111m prevails a feeling among many students here at State Collegethat they should be toughening themselves up in preparation for thegreater fight yet to come. However. quite in contrast, our athleticprogram has been stepped up very little and not expanded to coverthose who have completed their two years of physical'education.At Carolina the gym course has been expanded from two to fourtimes a week. This is for all students in every class that are physically
.”liable and includes an obstacle course which the Carolina students sayis very tough, but is making them feel in better shape than they havein years.

So, on behalf of the students, especially many of those taking ad-vanced military who in camp will have to learn how to cover such acourse. and on behalf of Scabbard and Blade military fraternity whowillhacksuchamoverouldliketourgethait suchacoursebebuilt
cost of a few logs. ropes. fences, and wires would be very little;mhqondtheuuhorinPullenPu-kismorethanadeqnate,swpoctandhelpcaneasiiybefound. Wefeelthatits meritsaresince it represents a need and wish of many students, wewould be a very worthwhile addition to our curriculum and

H. J. STOCKARO. Jr.,Captain, Scabbard and Blade.

nasium in order to ufauard theireardruma.

and The Ink Spots.Have you heard that new ballad“Soft-Hearted"? J im m yThiem has a new recording of it byTony Pastor that is sure to be agood seller. Tony has dressed thissong up in a brand new style of hisown, and Eugenie Baird sings oneof her best vocals. On the otherside is some typical Pastoriud

called

Swing called “Hey, Mabel."“Can’t Get Out of This Mood”by Kay Kyser shows promise of be-coming another hit tune. Harry,Julie, Trudy, Jack, and Max singthe vocal with a background ac-companiment that flows sweetlyunder the Kyser baton. On theother side is “Moonlight Mood.”

Thiscorner thinks thateoagrat- Thisisoneofthebatreeoedingaulationsareinorderforthemem-,bers of Blue Key andGoldenChain.Itwas afinedaneelastwak—end,

Another Glenn Miller record hasjust been released. “Sleepy TownTrain," a slow instrumental swingtune, is polished with that typicalMiller shellac. “Juke Box SaturdayNight,” featuring Marion Hutton,Tex Beneke and The Modernairea,gives very good imitations of ourjuke box favorites Harry James”

tbeweek,andtheGleeGl‘b_tainlydoeeafinejobofvocalisiog.

his records live on. Cdumla‘a hasreleased“I’m Getting Tired So

“Rock-anBye Bay,”
withafull, richomtralaeeom-paniment. The style is so Ironicallynewinthedancebusine-thatlrecommend it not only to lovers ofpopular and sophisticated musicbutalsotothosewholiketoiustsitbackand“listen”tonnusual .""arrangements. Lillian Lane, wom-panied by the Snowfiaho, do. avery fine vocal. 'I‘ierry Allen helpsthe other Irving Berlin tuna alongthe road to popularity with his Inel-low voice.
Aftcrthought . . .

memories don't they?

Senior Spotlight
The biggest little man on thecampus this year is undoubtedlyWilliam Walton Wommack, a son-ior in Chemical Engineering whomeasures only five and a half feetfrom tip to toe but who has astring of honors several times thatlength.Bill Wommack was born in Wins—ton-Salem, N. C., on December 12,1922. He entered State College inSeptember, 1939, and since thatdate his progress has been extra-ordinary.His freshman year, Bill waselected a member of Phi Eta Sig-ma, and he served as president ofthe organisation the followingyear. He- was also made a Com-panion of St. Pat and became amember of Gamma Sigma Epsilon.As an outstanding sophomore hewas elected to the order of 30 and3, and he was president of theInter-Honor Council, which hehelped to organize. At this time hewas also a dormitory assistant, theonly sophomore ever to hold thatposition at the college.

PARKE:
We have piled scrap, we havemet Raleigh, we have contributedto the War Fund Drive (or haveyou?), we have beat Carolina, butnow we must think of more seriousthings. The time has come for asurprise conumndo attack. The ob-ject of this attack will be obviousto you at a later date. The detailsare of courn a deep dark militarysecret, but we have inside infome-tion that several new obstaclecourses have just been introducedto aid the cause. All interestedparties who are eligible may applydaily to your local milk wagon be-tween the hours of five and six 11.111.
The Fleet-Food Forty has justannounced that they will not beout-done by the Finishing-Fifty oflast year's fame. The two teamshave been drilling for, 10, thesemany months. May the best teamwin, we always say. This year’sevents will be even more important,since we are in such a great worldcrisis, but, alas, the race must becarried on. .It is very important that we haveeveryone turn out for this great daytomorrow. If you see any limpforms around that might resembleyour roommate or one of your bestfriends, drag him out. We need allof you—and badly. You may besorry, but we won’t! Youare theonly ones who can help put thisthing across, and we ask your full-est cooperation throughout thewhole day. Do we get it“! Thismeans a lot to us and to know thatyou are behind (rather in front ofus) all the way will indeed fill ourtender hearts with the most humblegratitude and adoration,We are afraid-that many of youare not going to take tomorrow asseriously as it should be taken. Are

CAPITOLThe All New Method of Record-ing Now Presents
“COW-COW BOOGIE”(Ella Mae Morse Vocal)“STRIP POLKA”(Johnny Mercer and Orch.)“MR. FIVE BY FIVE"(Freddie Slack and Orch.)“TRAV’LIN LIGH'I"(Vocal by Larry Neil)“‘MANHA'ITAI‘VMSERENADE”
“WITHOUT A SONG”(Ray McKinley and Orch.)
ASK TO HEAR THESE NEWCAPITOL RECORDS!
The “Tops” In Ell/Jnalnneat

JAMES i. MM
108 Foyeflovillafl.

Last year Bill served again as adormitory assistant and was electedhonor Junior for Tau Beta Pi, PineBurr, and Blue Key. Bill has alsobeen active as a member of theY.M.C.A., the AIChE, the AthleticCouncil, the Engineers Council, theState College House Assembly, thebusiness staff of the Southern Ea-yincer, and the Public LecturesCommittee, and as Senior ClassMarshal.Bill is also president of GoldenChain; is this year's secretary ofthe Inter-Honor Council; and anensign in the Naval Reserve. Hehas been elected to “Who’s Who inAmerican Schools and Colleges.”According to the best availableinformation, Bill is on his way outof the bachelor class due to thecharms of a “saan sweet some-one" from Burlington, N. 0.,namely Miss Jean Evans. We maywell believe the rumor when we re-call that she has been the only girlto have sponsored at three suc-cessive football games here duringthe past few weeks.

That folol clay is here, boys—eat your wilomins so that you will
have plenly of wim, wigor and wilollly to old you tomorrow

you going to leave yourself wide-open for people to make disparag-ing remarks about your characters 1It will be up to you to do your ut-most to make this day a success forus. The amount of energy you willexpend will of course [be determinedby the individual cases. We leavethose small details to you. Youprobably will not have time to thinkabout such things anyway. Youwill have just time enough to catchtwo good breaths and then you areoff—with a shriek, if we know you!No, don’t bother with your coat ortie—you won’t need either of them.All you will need is two strong legsand a chest full of oxygen, and wedon’t mean a cedar one either! Ifyou come out of this a better man,we offer you our heartiest congrat-ulations. You will deserve it, andyou can take our word for that.
Absolutely taboo will be top hatand tails—all we require will beyourselves plus a spirit of goodwill. We know that we can count onyou to do the right thing and wehave reason to believe that you willbe a little hes'itanLat first to com-ply with our wishes, but you willcome with flying colors! Anotherthing—don’t wear rubber soleshoes—that will, in the first placebe unpatriotic, and, in the! secondplace, unfair to organized labor.They might help you to move tooeasily! If you wear slick soles youwill have a chance to fall fiat on
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“Rock-a-Bye Bay; 0.22
Sleep."Thcosebutratiu1isaowide 'thatyouwouldhonetlythinktherewere fifty or sixty playing. Inthe'I'hernhilltechnique isa one-finermamsolo

Do you everlisten to the old popular classics?Then perhaps you can rememberGlen Gray's recording of “BugleCall Rag" that was cut about eightyears ago, Bob Crosby’s “What’sNew,” or Larry Clinton’s "DeepPurple"? These tunes bring back
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GLEANINGS
. This' good time bw‘ms’drmh“ sailfimuhmzx.Brineonbyname,wbowrotealettertoTbeNowsand0bs~ubd/.thewaystudent leaders werchandlingtheramincidenthl'wsicmPdlowingthism-tmgthere

Andifthuewordsuemhmeeinvitetbat-fellowtoueafi-ecolumns. either to take that matter up again, or fonaw'futwezlu'.Allofwhichbringsustothebigshotaeniorwhosmltmudthhweekfillingouthis biography blankfor “Who's Who Amonthaflu-dalb In American Colleges.” For some unexplainable reason. this chapissensitivaaboutthefactthathisdadisaniceman.firintbehlankh“father’s occupation” he neatly inserted “Refrigeration Engineer.”
. There’s no doubt that thetop spot819 Dance Season Exp-clad on I”, "at our, film m

the 21-14 which the Wolfpack administered to Carolina. But, if attalfl-

,Jg.mumlnduatn’alEngi-namisigahdantsaresapectedhittend.
ORE-CAMPUS STUDENTS
an.“ shdwita living on”a who did not receive11-1: only of the WWmhnbygoingtotbacdlcein Rm. 201 Publications:BuikiinTbursdayafbr-noonm1145 “111.5130. This is Ines figures are any indication, the Homecoming Dance,Mbyh.h¢mnity to get the Blue Key and Golden Chain, was surely a big success. Although Happymnesine. Brown and the Victory Band did not choose their numbers too well—-anoverabundanceof‘tcar ’emdownanddrag 'emout”elisted-—theyhad firstprate arrangements and rate another appearance «1 fie um.pus. Tommy Hughes can give the details on where to contact Brown.But the big thing about the dance was the indication it gave for asuccessful dance season, even if the bands are inexpensive-Five hmulredand fifty tickets had been sold by early Saturday morning, and severalhundred folks were on hand at the door to buy the 50 tickets nemaining \Three other dances remain on the calendar this term, and omittingPledge Dances because they’re formal, ticket sales for both the AgBarnwarming and the Monogram Dance are expected to be Risk. Somake your plans early.

When we enter as Freshmen weThat’s How ll 5’0"“, find conditions existing a certainway on the campus, and so We assume that it has always been. so. Onevital campus force, that we follow without hesitation and nevu- giveanother thought to, is the nine-minute period bdwemi dis-es. Howmany juniors, sophs or fresh know that until September, 1”,, whenthe present seniors entered only seven minutes was allowed to thugsclasses? But the new Textile Building opened that term, and alter afew weeks in which the Nelson--men walked their feet off tryingto getout there in time, it was decided to lengthen the period by two minutes.That's how it started.Not many freshmen know much about Phi Eta Sigma..chh is theirscholarship honor fraternity. With this term now enteringrihnlllne

GENERAL ENGINEERS
Animportant' meeting of theGeneral Engin'coring Societywill be held at 7 Tuesday nightinRoan 223 Civil Engineering

builfing. l O l t
JEWISH STUDENTS

The Sisterhood of TempleBeth Or will hold open housefor all Jewish students of StateCollege Sundayafternoon from3 until 6 in the YMCA. Ammical program has beenplanned and refreshments willbe served.O O O 0
COACHING CLASS

The E. E. Fundamentalsooachin class will be held inRoom 105 Daniels Hall follow-ing the 'A.I.E.E. meeting onTuesday, November 10.t O O O
EKN MEETING

There will be a meeting with stretch, it would be swell if Phi Eta Sigma started a little publicitythe gig?“ to Eta lfl‘TIDP‘dN“ campaign aimed at the class of 1946.at : PM. on are ay. .. , . We would like to ask the StudentNovember.12.. . . Ten Day Laundry Serwce Welfare CommitmgmtEM‘W
LOST to the students’ about our, college laundry. There have been complaintsheard every year, about one thing or another, but it would appear thatthis year's gripe about the eight to ten days required toget atlnndleback is valid. Few students have enough extra shirts, etc, to-atand I”kind of service. Of course, there is a labor problem, but'tbe downtownlaundries are still giving their two and three day service.Elsewhere in this paper you’ll see something about the showing ofthe. motion pictures taken of the State~Caroiina game. From all'reportsthe pictures taken are the best this year, and you can see State's “playof the year" with Faircloth strolling through the Tar.Heal linmAnd,by the way, the Wolfpack is set to return from Miami somethm'fimdaynight, so let’s give another warm welcome to our team. We'll meetjhemat Memorial Tower, sometime around 10 o'clock.

BOB POMERANZ.

All-Campus Boxing MedalNo name inscribedPlease notify Tom Turner207 WataugaO‘ e e a
UPPERCLASSMEN PICTURES

All pictures of upperclass-' men for the ,Agrmok mustbe. made: by Friday. November.18. Pictures are being made atthe Publications building every
afternoon from 2:30 until 5:00and from 7:00 until 11:00 ats night. \

your faces and that will thereforegive us a chance to fulfill our dutiesto the cause that we will be 'repre~ .seating. If you take vitamin pills,you will be in no better condition,because we have been in. trainingtoo long to give you a fair chance.Besides. you want us to win, don't .you? It’s very seldom that theweaker sex has a chance to exhibitits abilities in such a light! Despite ,the fact that we have only one day,womeanto make the most of it! :Can youblame us? If you do, we .are sorry. but we can do absolutelynothing about it. Our minds aremade up, and we must do our duty.Regardless of what you may think. ‘we are under an oath, and it is the .only right thing for us to do. If ,you have any complaints, pleasemake them after tomorrow. We willhave nothing to say after that time. .
All kidding aside, we wish youthe best of luck, but we are out towin, so beware! We like you andall that. but tomorrow is our day! ,This started out to be a discussionof ouroommando raid, but we mayhave strayed a little. It is our in-tention to succeed. Don’t think thatwe are going to. let an opportunitylikethirslip by. It’s seldom that we .

have a chance like this, and don't
think that we aren't going to take
advantage of it. 7
Good luck on Sadie Hawkins .

Day mmuow!
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You canhelpsave

29,000 hours aday
NEsecond savcd'111 each of the 106 million
calls made every day would add up to we over

29,000 hours—would help greatly to keep lines open for
vital military and war production calls.
A single second'1s thatimportant. So answer promptly,giving your location and name, and kocpyour conven-

sation brief. When a call, be sure you have the
right number—use the directory—call Information onlywhen its really necessary. And please don’t use Long
Distance to defense areas unless your call'is urgent.
The Bell System has a big]'ob to do. Bysaving smonds

you maymake roomfor-a vitalwsr-limecsll.
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(SPE), Woodeon (Silli-Nn). Holstetler (Sigma Pi), andRenal] (Sim Nu).
At another scene of play, theswimming pool, both of the dormi-tory divisions were run 00 lastweek with the following results. Aclue battle for the freshman crownwent to second Beeton, whichgdned 17 points in the meet, withsecond Bagwell, Berry and firstBaton close behind; Bagwell get-til'lbpointstothcothertwos 14.In the uppercless competition sec-ond‘Turlington took a decisive vie-tery haq'ng a six point lead overthe second place team, third Alex-ander which had 17 points. NorthWatanga and first anlington trail-11'“see with ten and nine pointsrespectively.
Thetopthreemcn inalloftheevents will engage in the all-dormi-toryswim next Tuesday. These meninclude Miller, Jones, Gold, Staf-ford, Pons and Beecher in the 25-yerd swim; Jones, Stickler, Mon-roe,.Dickins, Steflord, and Richie inthe 60-yard; Miller, Winstead, Wil-liams, Chapman, Boyette and Brad-ford in the distance plunge; Weiss,Smith, Sift, Allen, Trotter and Ponsin the underwater swimming;Flocker, Gold, Sifi', Barton, Gil-more and Allen in the 100 yardevent; Smith, Rufiln, Richie, Ed-wards and Bruncr in the divingconmt; and second Bccton, thirdBagwell, Berry, second Turlington,Gold and third Alexander in thefour men relay contest.

Freshman Iank learn
Boasling MU Champ
Coach Hines Well PleasedWith .Yeerling Squad In
Early Season Workouts
According to Coach T. I. Hines,the newly formed yearling tanksquad should accord State Collegestudents and fans a new interestafter the beginning of the swim-ming season. This year, along withthe added - emphasis on. minorsports, has also provided severalboys to fill these newly coveted po-
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YOUR MORALE IS BOUND TO BE‘BIGH
WHEN YOU GO1mm IN A
FORMAL OUTFITJEROM

HUNEYCU‘I'PS‘

Full Dress Suits. . .‘,
Double Breasted Tux,
Pique Dress Shirts, ,
Full Dress Vests . .
Full Dress Mufiler. .
Full Dress Shoes

HUIEYCUU, Inc.
' SmastcsLFashlons of the Day aad‘nglrt
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division, it will be played oil.Two fraternity games willplayed this afternoon when Pikemeek AKPi on Freshman field, and

r?

4'.
Kappa Ta and Kappa Sig met «noLambda Chi and Kappa Alpha re-spectively on Freshman and 1911fields. Wednesday first and third 'Becton, the same floors of Ragwelland Gold and south Watauga willplay. The latter two games arescheduled for Freshman field.Two fraternity contests arescheduled for the following day.Sigma Pi meets KA’ on 1911 field,and ALT battles Pi'Keppa Phi.
sitions, although the team as awhole is still wakfroen the lackof adequateswimmers.Among themembers ofthe freeh-man 1&manmquad are rseverd fin-men who have shown thirabilityin the past. Bob'lleywerdof Dur-ham, who was. state. high schooldiving champion last year..hasbeenlooking good in recent drills andshould be a reliablex pointswinner.Bill Powell, a 1941.A.A.1L..cham-pion, has also beenoutstuding inthe backstroke andMkdis-tense divisions emtehoald; h abletohandlo mostof thevoempetidouthere.Several- other. members of. thesquad who have beennmaking 'an

‘ Pi Kappa Phi ..SigmaNu .....nuclei;
implosion ilrthsir individual di-visions are: ieyee Brown,1r.,60yard fleet-style; Allan While,breast and Wits; and WihenVaughap-1res-style andY breast-atrelneuTlm-rtaihnen. should oe-cupy .pmitiens on the first'team.Theobald- i'drils, lkowever, 'whiohwill rbqla ”on, will show up'wsek-noses in thflretyle
At present no meets for the

W
210

The members of the yearlingeqeed are as hum: Joe Boonie,'yard‘ free-style, relay; Bobbyow , diver; Frank W. Miller,yard freestyle; Bill Powell, 220free-style, baelnnroke; Allaneiss, breaststroke, frmtyle,bthtroke; Wilson Vaughn, fromstyle;bseaetroke;rlraIAuti1n, free-s‘tylsybrsaststroke; Reward Weier-sieh, freestyle-Nae Bell, CommGold, E. Norman GoodrlkqaoorgeW. Peres,Alstdn Stewed, DaleFlocker, “,d Forrest'SledgeAs yet, a fallsquad of fresh-men hesrnot‘besntorgenised. Moreboys aro'urged'to report to CoachTomfuture.
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II.I Hines sornetime in the near
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Art Faircloth finally
through the Tar Heel line for etailback's bestpassingdisadvantage Art first
he hadn’t been

came into his own last SaturdaCarolina, when he tucked the ball behind his back an
ng, and punting consistentlygained popu arithe two touchdowns against the 1941 Tarperforming as expected. However, indications are

againststrolledtouchdown. It was the big blondgame of the current season, with his running,utting the Carolinians at awhen he scored one ofeels, but since that time,
that his slump is past, and greatpthings are expected from Fair-cloth in the future.

Tar Heels Overcome
By Diversified Aflack

Faircloth Stars With Ilid-
den Ball Play, Hapless Tar
Heels Balllcd
We dood it again! Yep, flashingone of the most diversified attacksseen this year, the State CollegeWolfpeck sailed into the Tar Heelsfrom Carolina last Saturday, andemerged very definitely the victor.
Once, just fifteen seconds beforethe first half expired, Walt Pupaheaved a long pass to the sup-posedly ailing Joe Austin, who hadalready gotten past the Statesafety man. If Joe's lcg had everpained him in the past, certainly itwas a long time before Saturday's———-———————game.Again late in the fourth quarter,Caroline 1 seemed to come to lifeafter a series of short passes over’center, and Myers hit right tacklefor the second and last Tar Heeltouchdown.Those two scores tell the wholestory of Carolina's part in lastweek's game. The rest of the timeit was all State College.The most beautiful play of thegame and one that threw the Rid-dick Stadium press box into a stateof wild enthusiasm, was the hiddenbell act put on by Art Faircloth.After the wingback came aroundon the play and pretended to takethe ball from Faircloth, the bigWaihington back, tucked the pig-skin up against his backbone, andcasually trotted through the middleof the bafilcd Tar Heel line. Notuntil Art strolled past the Carolinasafety man did anybody d1 Tatum’ssquad find out where the ball reallywas, and then it was too late.In the meantime, the wingback,who was supposed to have the ball,was tackled beautifully all to noavail.Never has there been a more ex-citing finale to a gridiron en-counter than the fans witnessedSaturday. To begin with, Hoot Gib-son intercepted a fourth down passdeep in State territory and ran it
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back to the Carolina 45. There hetried to lateral to Jimmy Allen, butBilly Myers came from nowhere tointercept the lateral on the TarHeel 48. On the next play, anotherdesperate pass from the hands ofBill Myers was intercepted by ArtFaircloth on the State 80, and Artgot back to the Carolina 47 beforehe was hauled down to the tune ofthe final gun. And all that in oneand one-half minutes.
The fans were the weak to movevery quickly, and the crowd ling-ered in the stadium as if askingfor more. The bands representingthe two institutions rushed to thetwo goal posts and began playingschool songs—it was the last ap-pearance for the two organizationsthis season.
Everybody is happy now—webeat Carolina again!

DocWarnsPuckm

Wolfpack Meets Fluids
School In Orange Bowl
Stadium
North Carolina State’s light buttricky Wolfpack eleven, ‘secondplace team in the Benton Con-ference race, arrived in Miami to-day for tomorrow afternoon's gamewith the University of Miami Hur-ricane in the Orange Bowl. Coach“Doc” Newton took a squad of 33men, all except two of whom werepronounced in tip-top shape.Newton said that Ray Bcnbenek,fullback, and Rene Burtner, wing-back, would see only limited servicebecause of injuries in previousgames. “Otherwise,” he said, “weexpect to use our full squad because of the heat, the long traintrip, and last week’sgruelling bat-tle with the University of NorthCarolina Tar Heels.”Coach Jack Harding of the Hur-ricane is reported to have workedthe Miami squad hard all week inthe hopes of continuing Miami’sunbeaten record in college com-petition this season. The Hurri-cane has rolled up 149 points whileyielding only 25 in trouncingTampa, St. Louis U., Rollins andFurmen after an opening game lossto the Jacksonville Naval Air Baseeleven, led by George McAfee,former Duke And Chicago Bearsstar.Coach Newton said that JoeSuniewick,165-pound New Jerseyboy who is playing his first seasonof varsity football, will start atblocking back in place of chfrow“Peanut” Doak who played regu-larly at this post before beingdrafted last week-end. Cecil Fry,a senior of Raleigh, N. C.., is expected to provide relief for Sunie-wick at the quarterback post.Co-captain Marion “Bolo” Stil-well, who is having his greatestseason with the Wolfpack, will be

at left end, with Jardinc “Hoot"
Gibson, a 196-pounder at right
wing. The tackles will be Joe
Kuiatkoski of Jeanette, Pa., and
Taylor Moser of Burlington, N. C.;
the guards, Dink Caton and Char-
lie Riddle, both North Carolinians;
the center will be Co—captain
Jimmy Allen of Raleigh: and the
other three backs will be Eddie
Tcaguc, sophomore of Washington,
D. C.., at tailback, Foy Clark of
Raleigh at wingback, and 166-
pound Buck Senter of Raleigh at
fullback.

's Strength

llalional hperslre
Fooled By Wollpadr

Prognosticalors Cal Slate
Twice In Sevenm
With the exceptso’n of twocounters. the current edition ofState College Wolfpaek IIIpletely bellied the so-celledexperts at calling gridironresults.
To begin with, asuperior Red and Whiteonly eke out a 0-0 tie withDavidson. Next, as wasthe ’Pack steam-rolled over’aRichmond University aquad,‘tothe prognosticatore a ray of‘The only other game to goexperts picked it has been theStateoNevy Pro-Flight m,they saw the Navy cadeh‘ score a19-7 victory after coming from be-hind in the second half.
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Only a few sports writersthe ’Pack to top
clutches. State was slated to whipthrice-beaten Holy Cress by sevenpoints, but came out on the shortend of a 28—0 score with the Massa-chusctts school. Wake Forest andCarolina were both supposed totake the Wolfpeck in tow, but bothwere definitely knocked out fromtheir lofty perches when they hitthe turf of Rldrfick Stadium.Now comes the Miami Univemgame—one to be played in theof sunshine. In their only other en.counter with the Florida behool(1939), the Wolves came out onthe bottom, 27-7. This you, accord-ing to the National Football News,State College enjoys a six point ad-vantage over Miami. What will itbe this week—another wrong pre-diction, or a win for the Wolfpack?We say a win for the Wolfpack!

NOTICE
All students interested in be-ing basketball managers areasked to report to FrankThompson Gym Monday nightat 7 o’.clock

Two oi! ten net sixty can meana lot—'especi'ally when you can killthe blank space that three lines fillso nicely, and four lines fill better.Insuran-

‘ MDIQGAN’I Minimal
By JIM MORGAN

Another N.C.S. GypJust after the first Wolfpackgame of the current season—theDavidson game, played in Wil-mington—this corner expressed dis-gust ovcr the treatment affordedthe Wolves by the college athleticbusiness staff. This “bad. treat-ment" was in the form of terriblerooms in the coastal city, and poortransportation facilities. Our com-plaint wah based on the fact thatthe Davidson Wildcats received re-verse treatment—excellent roomsand comfortable transportation.Now, we want to post a com-plaint on behalf of a part of theState College faculty and the ma-jority of the Signal Corps unit ofthe R.0.T.C. In laying out a por-tion of Riddick Stadium for stu-dents and faculty for the Carolinagame, someonc's gross mismanage-ment was responsible for a groupof something like 350 being forcedto sit on the ten-yard line becausethe student section wasn’t largeenough.Our argument is this—each stu-dent in the college pays an athleticfee of $15, the great majority ofwhich is apportioned to football. _Atthe rate of four home games ayear, we are paying about the sameas any outsider for a seat in Rid-dick Stadium. If, after a studentpays for a seat, that seat is soldagain to an outsider, a price ofabout 36 has been-paid for it.

Somebody is making a lot ofmoney, and making it by taking anunfair advantage of the students,who can’t do anything about it.How about it, Holladay Hall—isthe athletic business staff going tocontinue getting away with suchmaneuverings?
W. M. Weeklinga

Now that the race for the South-ern Conference crown has nar-rowed down to two undefeatedsquads—State College and Williamand Mary—a good many peoplehave asked us what the chances arefor a Wolfpack conference cham-pionship.
If such a situation had arisenabout this time last year, theanswer would be that the chanceswere excellent, but Carl Voylcs’changes from Williamsburg do notplay the Wolfpack this year, and asa result, may remain undefeated.As it stands, William and Maryhas only two conference games onthe remainder of its schedule—Richmond and V.M.I. Of these two,only V.M.I. has any chance of trip-ping the high-stepplng Indians, andthat chance shouldn’t be given toomuch weight.
William and Mary has employedclever tactics in arranging its con-ference schedule, in that all confer-ence teams of any great powerwere excluded. It’s an easy matterto play all of the week members of
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the group and stay undefeated,while other teams with decidedlymore power suifer one or two do-feats in playing the strong confer-ence members.In the past two years, Williamand Mary has suficred two do!“at the hands of conferencesition—both defeats being handldthem by State College. When ll.schedule for this year was hell“arranged, the Virginia school ’06litely said “no thanks, we hereother plans."That's one way to have arecord, but the Wolfpack doesn’tcare for it. State College still b“the guts to play teams with a ll“backbone. Predictions _My predictions contest withBilly Primm, Wake Forest emeditor, closed its second week 1a:Saturday, and so far, out of “agames picked, I’ve missed flares andBilly has called five wrong. Thisweek, Primm chose the gem. wewould predict, and here they areI see them:State over Miami.Wake Forest overl V.M.I.Carolina over Davidson.Alabama over South Carolina.Clemson over GeorgeWM“Duke over Maryland.Citadel over Furman.Ga. Tech over Kentucky.Georgie over Florida.Notre Dame over Army.Boston College over Temple.Vanderbilt over MississippiWover Indiana.Pennsylvania over Navy.Tcxas_A. A M. over S. M. U.‘
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"' Gel-logeilier

Woman Manager
At Varsity Theater
For the first time in the historyof the North Carolina Theaters,GhaCth-dm'chutra'l‘o Inc.,awoman hasbecometheman-

Perth Con-ulty‘ h Sunday Afternoon
75 A “tli community sing will

.1, he bl! in Raleigh Memorial Audi-
4' til-il- Sunday afternoon at

p’clsck. All State College students
aadfacultymembersareinvitedto
jsintheothercitizensofltaleigh

. ~ onthisowasionandsingalotof
theoldaswellassomeofthe

, newer familiar songs. The State
College Glee Club and the other
collegeglee clubs and all the church
choirswillbeallottedcertainseats
inthebalconytobolster the sing-

' ' tin of the rest of the crowd, whichis expected to fill the auditorium.Erie Stapleton, State director ofW.P.A. Music Projects, will con-duct the sing, patterned after aimi-:1" Iar projects which played such a"- vital part in stimulating moraleA» during World War I. Guest Con-" ductor will be Dr. Augustus Zan-sig, of Washington, D. C., who,representing the U. S. TreasuryDepartment, is assisting in the or-ganisation and promotion of Vic-torySings in many communitiesthroughout the country.The State College Orchestra un-der the direction of Christian Kut-schinski will provide the accompani-ments for all the singing.
mum,

“Juke Box Jennie”withIsa Murray Harriet Hilliardand Charlie Barnetie's Orchestra
‘ lam-Mm“
“Sundown”withGIN! runner - BRUCE’CABO‘I‘
Wednesday

“Joan of Paris”StarringMlehlle Morgan - Paul Henrsld
Thurmandl‘rl.

“In This Our Life”withBl'l'l'l DAVIS . GEORGE BRENTOLIVIA DE HAVILLAND

WAK
(Inc. Def. Tax)

Night

agerofoneofthehousenMrs.Cleone C. Baker assumed her newduties last week as manager of theVarsity Theater replacing DanGattis.
Mrs. Baker has stated that she isready to make any worthwhile im-provements that the students maysuggest as the Varsity is primarilythe students theater.
Beginning this week “scallionsfor improvements at the Varsitywill be received by Mrs. Baker, andto those students making the bestsuggestions the Varsity will givefour passes. For the next best sug-gestions two passes will beawarded.
All students are asked to maketheir suggestions and to help inmaking the Varsity Theater theirtheater.

Pi iau Sigma Sends
lwo in Minneapolis

Taylor And Pomeranz Will
Represent Ch ter At Na-
tional Convent on
Taking part in it's first nationalconvention since it was installed onthe campus last year, Pi Alphachapter of Pi Tau Sigma, nationalhonorary mechanical engineeringfraternity, will send two delegatesto Minneapolis for the meetingfrom Nov. 12 through 14.Roger G. Taylor and Bob Pom-eranz, president and vice-presidentof the fraternity, will leave thecampus Tuesday morning, and ifconnections are complete will ar-rive in the Minnesota twin citiesvia an assortment of streamlinerslate Wednesday night. They areexpected to return to the campusthe following Monday night.Because the chapter is a newone, and can use some contact withthe delegates from the other chap-ters, the group petitioned the Fac~ulty Council to permit the trip.With money available for threedelegates, the chapter decided tosend only two in order to cooperatewith travel restrictions. The Fac-ulty Council gave its approval tothe trip.
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c. N. STEELE
These 12 students in the School of Engineer-ing have been initiated by thechapter of Theta Tau, national professionalengineering fraternity which requires high scho-lastic and citizenship standards for admittance

State Theater Opens
Technicolor Thriller

Telling its thrilling love story
in fiery technicolor, Paramount’s
powerful romance of America's
far-flung timberlines, “The Forest
Rangers,” will open at a late show
Saturday night for one big weekat the State Theater with FredMacMurray, Paulette Goddard andSusan Hayward heading the star-studded cast. Others on the stellarlist include Lynne Overman, Al-bert Dekker, Eugene Pallette,Regis Toomey and Rod Cameron.Directed by George Marshallfrom a story by Thelma Strabel,author of “Reap the Wild Wind,”this latest drama of the great out-doors glorifics the men of the U. S.Forest Service, the intrepid Rang-ers who guard one of the nation’smost vital natural resources, ourforests. Plentifully supplied withcomedy and exciting adventure,“The Forest Rangers" is outstand-ing for its musical numbers, in-cluding the Hit Parade tune,“Jingle Jangle Jingle,” by FrankLoesser and Joseph Lilley, and“Tall Grows the Timber," byLoesser and Frederick Hollander.“The Forest Rangers” is one ofthose rare films that just had tobe made in technicolor to bringout the colorful and eye-fillingtimberland scenes and the thrillingforest fire sequences, said to be themost exciting and spectacular fire
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Hefl’ernan.

Aero Group Initiates

The two female Aero Engineer-
ing students were numbered among
the new initiates of the Institute of
AeronauticakSciences this week
when that group took in 34 new
members.

Marjorie Dunn and Louise Mor-
ton, sophomore Aero students are
the first girls initiated into the so-ciety since the induction of MissKatherine Stinson, class of ’41.
The new members bring the totalenrollment of the society to 75.Initiation ceremonies were heldTuesday night.
Members other than Miss Mortonand Miss Dunn are G. H. Adair,B. W. Green, G. E. Poteat, G. R.Hoover, J. W. Bazemore, J. A.Mills, Charles McKoin, J. T. Smith,W. E. Moody, S. E. Burwell, K. W.Goodson, R. E. Allison, E. E. Smith,T. M. Bradford, J. D. Davis, J. W.Alexander, F. R. McDavid.
R. H. Reynolds, F. C. Witten,G. R. Trotter, Jr., A. J. Patton,I. B. Teachy, Ben Peck, J. D. Reid,Charles Hinnant, R. M. Powers,T. B. Whitehurst, D. M. Watson,and J. W. Thomason.

scenes ever filmed. Technicolorcameramen, working with Rangersof the Forest Service, ranged overmost of the Pacific slope to getactual fire shots.

“Facts about

wartime”

goes for workers in foc-
tories, too. Ice-cold Coke
is something more than

' the drink that answers '
thirst. It odds the feel of
refreshment.
“In war, Uncle Sam ro-
siricis the supply. But
there's still enough for
my refreshing pauses."

“I never saw a Rolling man who
didn't cherish the very thought of
a pause with Coco-Cola. That

' semen me. sumomv or ms coucou comma IVTHE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I‘LING COMPANY. Inc.Dial 2.1179 ’ Raleigh, N. C.

Preston D. Page, C.A.Wiggins, Jr, and J.

Thirty_F0ur 1,Iemlm‘liamma Sigma Epsrlon
To Help lsl Year Men
Honorary Fraternity WillHelp Freshmen Hurdle TheElements Of Chemistry
In cooperation with the chemistrydepartment, Gamma Sigma Epesilon, honorary chemical society, isinaugurating a project which isdesigned to aid first-year students.The project was stimulated by arealization of the fact that inor-ganic chemistry proves unusuallydifficult for many freshmen.
Realizing that help from a fel-low-student can clear up detailswhich might otherwise remainmuddled, the members of the chap-ter decided to help the freshmen asmuch as possible. This help will beextended in the form of “questionsand answers.”
There is nothing binding aboutthe offer. The members simplywant to help the freshmen, and

ASCE
'(Continued from page 1)ducted an informal discussion be-tween the members of the twochapters. Jimmy Kelly, presidentof the State College chapter, toldof the future plans of the localchapter and of its activities duringthe year. Moyer Ketchie spokebriefly of the summer activities inconjunction with the acceleratedprogram. Dick Lynch, of Dukechapter, told of their activities andnew program.A dinner was held that eveningfor the combined societies. Thedinner speaker was Mr. Harry Jor-dan who was illustriously intro-duced by the superintendent ofDurham County schools. A dancefollowed for all those present from10:00 until 1:00.
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Proclamation l
Whereas, the government is call-ing for volunteers for/the Army ofthe United States, and especiallyfor men to operate equipment nowflowing rapidly from war produc-tion plants, and
Whereas, there is a rare oppor-tunity now for youths between theages of 18 and 19 years, and othervolunteers, to choose and learnarmed. service specialities whichmay be denied to them if they delayenlistment and
Whereas, these youths and othervolunteers now are eligible for en-trance into OMcers’ TrainingSchools where they will be taughtthe principles of instruction andleadership, making them more val-uable to themselves and to theircountry, and
Whereas, the Army is conducting a nation-wide campaign to se-cure :and train pilots, navigators,bombardiers, radiomen, skilled me-chanics and other specialists, andhas established ofiicers throughoutthe State to examine and enlistsuch men, and
Whereas, the Governors of thevarious States have been calledupon to cooperate in the programfor Army Week by issuing appro-priate Proclamations and state-ments to the press, calling the at-tention of the people of their re-spective States to this worthymovement and urging their par-ticipation in the programs andevents sponsored by the Army dur-ing this period,
Now, therefore, I, J. MelvilleBroughton, Governor of NorthCarolina, do hereby proclaim andset aside the week of November 2ndto 7th as AaMY Wusx in NorthCarolina and ask that the mayorsof the cities in our State call foran appropriate observance of thisweek in their communities and urge-the Chambers of Commerce, theCivic Clubs and various other or-ganizations to devote a part of theirprograms during this week to theadvancement of this nation-widecampaign.
In Witness thrcof, I, J. Mel-ville Broughton, Governor of NorthCarolina, have signed and causedthe Great Seal of the State to beaffixed hereto, in the City of Ra-leigh, North Carolina, this, the31st day of October, nineteen hun-dred and forty-two and in the onehundred and sixty-sixth year ofAmerican Independence.

J. Murmur: Bsououron .By the GovernorThomas A. Banks,Sec'y to the Governor.
they invite those who are puzzledto stop by their rooms and talk tothem. It is hoped that this plan willcreate a greater interest in chem-istry and that it will promote moreintimate relationships between thestudents, the chemistry depart-ment, and Gamma Sigma Epsilon.For the convenience of the fresh-men, the names and addresses ofthe members are:Bob Eppes, 302 Watauga; GlennFrady, 306 Watauga; Ed Gibson,226 Becton; Addison Hawley, 116Syme; Charles King, 302 Watauga;Webster Lineback, 129 Syme; RayMarks, 215 Watauga; Max Sayali,215 Watauga; George Rose, SigmaNu house;Charles Rue, 1307 MordecaiDrive; Charles Sheets, 201 Tur-lington; William Wommack, 114Watauga; Robert Brickhouse, 308Syme; Dick Dammann, Gym;Durwood Firm, 225 Bagwell; TomHughes, 114 Watauga; AubryKirby, 2407 Clark Avenue;C. H. Mime (elf-campus); NickRennie, 113 Watauga; Bob Reyn-olds (off-campus) ; .H. L. Ritchie,208 Syme; G. B. Smith, 329 Syme;Montgomery Steele, 103 Chamber-lain St.; Bob Smithwick, 323 Syme.

Gardner ls Chairman
Junior-Senior Prom

First Meeting) of Class of’44 Held; C yd ExplainsRing Situation
At the first meeting of the Juniorclass, Class President Bill Up-church appointed 0. Max Gardner,Jr., dance chairman for the Juior-Senior prom. Other committeemenwill be appointed later. Frank Mc-Dowell and Gene LeGrand wereappointed to serve with Upchurchon the ring committee to considerwith Dean Cloyd a ring contract.Upchurch also announced that aclass budget would be drawn upand presented as soon as possible.Dean Cloyd explained to the classthe rules governing the ring con-tract. Healsopointedoutthatnorubies will be available for classrings for the duration of the war,and said that some change mayhave to be made in the ring design.Col. J. W. Harrelson spoke tothe class in some detail upén thebackground of the consolidation ofthe Technical College at Raleigh,the Liberal Arts College at ChapelHill and the Wotaan’s College atGreensboro into the one unit, theGreater University of North Caro-
He stated that State College hadgone far in vindicating the con-fidence placed. in the school by hersupporters at the time of the con-templated union, and that we wouldcontinue to progress even more rap-idly than formerly. The Colonelalso said that educationallyrand fi-nancially, the comolidstion wassound; that the Greater Univer-sity has proveu its value to theStateandthemfiomandthatatlast technical training is achieving’ih rightful place in themeducators and germm

Speaker lells 6mm
Of Flying Forlrssses
lo Raleigh [mm--

llirector or G 'LaboratoriesBy ASME, Pi Tau Sig-I
Details of the development 41'the Boeing Flying Fortress wereoutlined before the Raleigh M,neers Club at State College bProf. Everett 0. Eastwood, direc-tor of the Guggenheim Accusati-cal Laboratories at the Uof Washington, Seattle, and prd-ldent of the AmericanHeating and VentilatingProf. Eastwood discussed spedalresearch on high altitude flyingwith special reference to the Fort-ress, on which much of the re-search was conducted at the Uni-versity.of Washington. The lecturewas illustrated.Meeting with the Engineers Clubwere the North Carolina chapter ofthe American Society of Heatingand Ventilating Engineers and theDuke University student chapter ofthe American Society of Mechani-cal Engineers. The meeting wassponsored by the State Collegechapter of ASME and the Pi Alph~chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, honor-flymechanical engineering fraternity.R. M. Gothgeb, president of theEngineers Club, presided. TheState College committee in chargeof the meeting was composed ofR. G. Taylor, president of Pi TauSigma, and I. J. Hetherliigtou,president of the student branch ofASME.A native of Portsmouth, Va,Prof. Eastwood was educated atthe University of Virginia andMassachusetts Institute of Tech-nology. He joined the University ofWashington faculty in 1905 afterserving with the Navy Departmentin Washington and the Fore RiverShipbuilding Co. During the llrstWorld War Prof. Eastwood was incharge of special training coursesfor marine engineers and enslgnsat the University of Washington.He is consulting and contribut-ing editor of Heating, Piping andAir Conditioning. In 1926-28 he wasvice president of the American So-ciety of Mechanical Engineers.

WAR FUND
(Continued from page 1)

Professor Hicks said at the closeof the State College campaign: “Iam happy that our efforts in behalfof the United War Fund have beenso successful. But more importantthan our success in exceeding our

tHere.

' 3.‘0,J

quota is the fact of high morale. .united purpose, and genuine eager-ness on the part of everyone to getunder his full share of theload that has so suddenly andbrutally fallen upon the peace andfreedom loving peoples of theearth. The determination so evi-dent in this campaign of mercy andcharity is symbolic of our determination with reference to thelarger campaign that is ahead.”
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